Variation in pediatric asthma quality improvement programs by managed care plans.
Although asthma quality improvement (QI) programs are common, little is known about the scope and content of QI initiatives in managed care arrangements. The authors conducted a cross-sectional survey of all managed care plans in Michigan serving the pediatric Medicaid population. Using semi-structured interviews, they assessed the comprehensiveness of the asthma QI program regarding provider, allied health professional, pharmacy, and member services. Although all QI initiatives included some type of physician-directed component and patient-directed components, only half included allied health professionals and one quarter included pharmacy-directed components. Interactive physician continuing medical education was associated with plans whose members were concentrated in only 1 or 2 counties. The authors noted wide variation in content, format, inclusion of incentives, inclusion of other health professionals, and outcome goals. The variation in QI approaches by each of the managed care organizations suggests that there is a dearth of information on appropriate and cost-effective methods to improve pediatric asthma quality at the plan level.